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EDITOR'S NOT:m

'nle purpcse oftbis CHROUCI.E is to record JIIIltters at interest concerning the Yari
etiea and uses of' the stamp to which it iii dedioated.

It is edited tram the Yiewpoint that its readers are familiar with Dr. C~rroll

Cbf.se's classio book, the second edition of whioh is still available. Preferably,
also, readers should have Mr. R.MoP. Cabeen's two monographs on the plate var.ieties
ot the imperforate and perforated stamps, respeotiYely, that appeared in the STAMP
SPECIALIST, vols. 2 and 4. (Why not reprint those fine artioles, Mr. Lindquist?)
lIR. S. !3. Ashbrook's great work on the one-oent stamp of the same is~\1e, part1.cu
l~rly vol. 2, is also invaluable, ~s are Mr. L. J. Shaughnessy's plating charts for
plates l(L), 2{L) and 3. Mr. T. K. Webster's material applying to the '51 issue
in the Brockman 19th Century book is also most helpful. Ye Editor's 1944 catalog
of plate varieties may also be useful.

To get this issue into wcrk, Ye Editor just sat dcm.1 and wrote it. For the future,
however, we hope the material will oome fram members. Contributions are earnestly
solioited trOi'll them, a. well ~s from non-members. Spaoe limitations IDs::r require
some ed.iting ot subndtted. JJUt,terial but; nothing signed bya oont;r1butor 'Will be pub
lished until the final form haS been approyed by him..

The philatelio press 1s iDVited to reproduce anything herein provided an aoknow
ledgment appears reading, "Reprinted by permission of the 30. '51.. '57 UBIT from an
artiole appearing in issue No._ of its CHRONICLE'it tt
IMPORTANT VARIETIES AND SYMBOLS

Our stamp differs fram many in that its design ~s Ol':llYPo.rtially finished when the
di~ WElS engrand. Intentionally or not, the signifioant alterations on the traMter
rolljand plates - made at speoifio dates or thereabouts - caused such a difterence
i~ Ilppearanoe that vaneties \vorthy of separate listing wereprod\1ced.. Then too,
the dis~nct1ve orange-brown oolor used for most 01 the first six months, coupled
With the fact that· stamps int}rl,8 oolor a.re almost entirely from different plates
(or states of plates), ol"eate! another _jor ,,",rie1iy.

For these reasons, Ie Edttor submit~ the following sohedule of principal varieties,
and Will use the symbols as sp~ce-savers in this pUblioation.
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VARIETIES

No. 81

No. 82

Bo. 84

Bo. ~6

The imperforate oran~e-brcnm. stamp with four outer frame-lines, from
plates 0, l(e), 1(1), 2(e) and 5(e); Types I, I-A, I-B and I-C,
Soott's No. 11 b.

The imperforate stnmp, principally in the reddish IMdes, with tour outer
frame-lines,fromplates l(L), 2(L), 3, 4, 6(L), 6, 7 and S; Types I,
I-B, and I-C; Soott's No. 11 and 110..

The perforated stamp with four outer frame lines, fram plates 2(L), 3, 4,
5(L), 6, 7 and 8; Types I, I-B and I-C; Soott's No. 25 with those fram
plates 2(L), :5 and 5(L) being listed in Scott's as with recut inner
lines.

The perforated stamp with outer frame lines at sides only, disoontinuous
between st~s, from plates 10 and 11 (three states eaoh); Types I-A,
I-a and I-C; Soott's No. 26 "with'disoontinuous side lines."

The perforated stamp with outer frame lines at si~es only, oontinuous
bet\'teen stamps, from plates 9 (two sta.tes) and 12 to 28 inciluBive:
Types I-B, and I-C; Scott's No. 26•.

TYPES

Type II With vertioal reout inner lines on both iides.
Type I-AI With vertical reout inner line only on left side.
Type I-Bs With 'Vertica.l reout inl:1er line only on right side.·
TypaI-Cs Wi:thout "ertical recut inner lines.

~

Though the legi.timacy of Types I and I-C is dOUbtless apparent to all stu,g,ents of
the issue, Types I-A and I-B are probably aooidental. It doubtless waS intended
that stBmps shoWing these t)'?es of 81, 82 and S3 should ho.ve been Type I (yet muoh
of a whole pane or plate lee) is Type I-C), aJ:1d, those of 84 and S5 should ha.V8 been
b"Pe I-C. HOViever, if Types I and I-Care listed, it is surelyinoo!1Sistent not to
listI-! and I-B similarly.

.
The numerous other plate varleties a.re either accidenta.l or they arose from an ef
fort totouoh up the design to offset manufaoturing difficulties. Th~s, all warrant
listing, perha.ps somewha.t IlS in Y8 Editor's oatalog of 1944, but I1S tl'1ey do not 1m-

. ply intentional alterations at appearanoe they are believed to be more properly
classified as· sub-varieties and types.
W Ie P RIvD KA.IL

ms marking in blaok (Illustration No. 16) is mentioned in both edition. of Dr.
Carroll Chase's book' a8 found on S2. MUoh oomment hal been going the rounds as to
its probable origin, but it remained for Mr. Henry All Meyer, Evansville, Ind~, well
]mown student ot river-route markings (and JDany other subjeots) reoently to identi-
ty 1t aa ~pplying to the Wheel1ng & Parkersburg riTer-DUd1 route. .

'or. year., no hint of its originappGared. 'rhen, Mr. L. J. Sha.ug~Siy turned up a
Gover bearing the marking tying 82. It oontained a letter headed ''Woodstook, JIl:l~ II

mailed. to anadd.ress.. in a small lew England town. 'rhe. mystery appeared lolved,
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for is not Woodstook, Md. on the Pntapsoo River? The late Eu~ene Kloinalso
thought this Vins a fair oonolusion beoause he, too, had found n stampless oover
with the mark1ng. It was nddressedto the same person as wns the Shaughp,eflsy oov
er nnd though it did not oontnin evidenoe of origi,%l, the small ba.toh of oorrespon
dence of whioh it ..."ns n pnrt 0.11 showed orig.in nt Woodstook, Md.

This was just nbout the clin.cher so Ye Editor lettered his S2 With the marking as
"probably a Woodstook &: Patapsoorivlllr route." .

A few years 1lilter, however, a s!l1all corresponde%lce was found. s~oWing t~e mlilr~:ng of
Illustration No. 17 in blue on S5, all markings being badly smeared. As the let
terswere addressed to a small southeast Ohio tmvn and showed origin bettV'een Wheel
ing and. Parkersburg, it looked as U' somebody was wrong beoausehere was a "W &: pn
plilir of cities.

There the matter stood until Mr. Meyer tv,rned up a cover tha,t cC)lu'i~d. the su.ppo
sition that No. 17 and No. 16 represented the SlilJl!email route •..For ~ood measure,.
he even showed a cover bearing it in manuscript (Illustration No. 18).

His covers are as follows: Same as Illustration No. 16 except dated June 1 (letter
shmn 1855), tying S2 fr~ Pl. l(L). Address i,s Mrs. R~th Wilson, Jolly, Ohio,
Care of H. Semon, New Metamoras. The letter ...vas written from Marietta. Those
familiar with the locale .till agree that this can be nothing other than the fore
runner of ~o. 17. Mr. Meyer's other caver (Illustration No. 18) is addressed to
Mr. Walter Ke1~er, No. 3 Nassau St., New York. Mr. Meyer writes with respeot to
this marking: "The manus 0 r.j.pt W Be P is a truerolite marking, not in the ha.tldwriting
of the writer, therefore pres~b1y in 1;he ha%ldwri, ting of the rou-te agent." .

What then about the Woodstock; Md. letters that misled us for so long? The only
oonclus~on that seems t.ofl t the facts is that the resident of Woodstock, Md. did
some traveling i%1 the "far west" and wrote his friend. in NEl'\7 England, posting the
letter aboard the steamboat soI11eVl~ere on its route betvreenWheeli,:r>.g and Parkersburg.
He doubtless headed it as from Woodstock beoause that was his p6tmanentaddress.

The u. S. St$Jll.pless catalog lists No. 16 in red and black andNc. 17 in blue and
black. Has anyolie further information? How many of these markings associated wi.th
our stamp are extant?
HUGE DOUBLE TRANSFER INS4 _.. MISPLACED 21 mm.

Dr. Carroll Chase has solved mystery of the "E" in 61 and 98 R 10 (i and L)

The curl OUB markings in the central porti on of t}:le lower left and right rosettes ot
61R and 98R 10 (iand L) have not heretofore been satisfactorily explained. The one
in the risht rosette has by many properly been oalled the top of an outlined letter
"E" but it remained for Dr. Carroll Chasereoently to show that it actually is a
double transfer of the "E" tluLt lilppears in POSTAGE of the top label. At first Sight
this seeJl1s impossible because the portion of the outlined "E" that appears in the
rosette is q\;i te apparently larger than the "E" in POSTAGE.

Howe~er, if one examines closely - and talees mee.surements - it will be found that
the inside portion ot the outlined "E" in the rosette is the same size as the "E"
ot POSTAGE. That the outlined "E" in the rosette seems larger is because we see the
"I" aa an CNtl1ned latter and do not view its interior portion as an isolated letter.
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•

Further evidenoe that this is the oorrect explaniltion is the fact that not only
does the "E" of POSTAC·E appear as a double trlilnsfer in the no..., position. but muoh
of the upper right rosette that is below the "E" of POSTAGE also appears double
tra~sferreqto the lm/er right rosette in proper space relation to the misplaced
"E." Fig. 15 is from ane1ilargement of 6lR lOCi). It shows the misplaced-center
of the upper right rosette to lie directly on the bottom frame line. ~umero~s

rosette-rays radiate from this, as can be seen. In proper relation above thiS
rosette center is the top of the "E."

The reason POSTAGE doel[l not appear in the upper label in outlined letters is be
cause, most likely, the letter outlines were first "dug out" of the die, and then
the background was recessed - but not quite to the depth of the letter ol1t}.-ines.
Such procedure is customary in hand engraving of this sort.

In the l~ver left rosette Will similarly be seen traces of the upper part of the
"U" of "U. S.," likewise a. double transfer from the upper label.

No. 9SR lOCi and L) show an almost exactly similar double transfer but it does not
Bilow the double-transferred rosette center though many of the rays of the misplaced
ro~ette do shaw in the new position. .

Here we have 1:\70 almost identical double transfers, displaced dotmwardby 21 nml••

by far the largest displacement of any dOUble transfer of the stamp. lim., can this
be explained? Furthermore,. how can one explain the coincidence that the Same thing
oocurred on t\'lo· stamps of the same plate and never again in the is!!lue?

In submitting the information above (with a request that Ye Editor publioizeit),
Dr. Chase did not go so:tar as to answer these questions, though doubtless he has the
answer. C811 any member shed light on it? Ye Editor' shypothesis is as fo11.O\vs:

Plate 10 \ms probably the first plate made from the new six-relief transfer roll.
~f vre adopt Elliott Perry's theory that in making the plates the roller was posi
tiolleq by o.llO'ldng the end embossed transfer to be lightly inserted in the recess
formed by the last pos:l..tion rolled in that vertioal rOll (Pat Paragraphs No. 35), it
is evident that there must have been some edge nulrkings on the trliln.sfer roll to en
able the plnte-maker properly to insert the ena transfer of the roll in the recess
fOrmed by the last-rolled position in that vertical row.

Now we kn0\1 that the highest part of the trwfer (alld deepest part of the die) was
the center of the rosette. W~ ~O'\v this beoausethe rosette cellter. 1s the most
prominent part of any of the general dou,ble tra:g.sf'ers - alld. the last tore.~n ar
tel' an erasure. Is it not reasonable to suppose, then, that edge markings on the
tra!MIfer roll to aid in positioninl5 the roller were pIll-ced in such a way as to in
dicate th~ high point of the roll (tho rosette conter)? . Is it alao not roasonable
to suppose th&t similar edge markings ...vere placed on the roll to indioate the top
and bottom extreme limi ts 9f the stamp itself? .

It lve admit the probability of the existenoe of these edge m&;-k:l.ngs, then these
ourious double transfers are Elxplilined by saying ~hat theplatema.ker morely- beaame
oontund and thought he was positioning the rollin thQ last mado reoess ...nth the
Qid of, say, the marking that shovTS tho upper 'rosetta aenter "men he intBnded to
usa tho JAAr1d11l that Ihc:n'rod tho bottom ot the sto.mp, or viae "ria.

'rbi. oou14 explain hc:n., two idonthal double. trand'erl ooourrf)d. 'l~t th.e)" ,vere
not r~peato4 shows that 1.11'. Plate...l.b.ker "I;ot vnse to hiJII.Selt''' or 1'0811'01)" 1L1terod.
the edge markings on the roll so no further confusion could result.
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Though the above hypothesis does not require adherence. to Elliott "Perry's theory as
to the manner of rolling-in the designs, Ye Eci.itor mentions it because he is im
pressed by the sQundness of the theory tor a reaso~ not believed to have been m.n
tioned by Mr. Perry; viz., "How else can the astonishingly accurate vertical spAc
ing of the stamps, both perforated and imperforate, be explaine4?" The guide dots
in the body ot the plate. are ~ot spaced vertically With any'W!'iere !1ear thepreciaion
of the stamps themselves! Thisrelllarkable vertical precision ot spacing is such
that if the top stamp ot a vertical row is, say, 1/5 nun. above its neighbor at the
right, the bottom stamp ot the same vertical row likewise Will be about t~t dis
tance abOVe its neighbor at the right! No such accuraoy ot' spaoing appeariin tbe
hor.i,zontal spaoing, as all students know.
IMITATIONS OF TKE :eaSTON "PAID"

Several postmasters in s~ll towns evidentlY thoUght the~r Boston aas ooiate had a
good ~dea when he inClluded the word PAID in a grid. No doubt tbe idea was to use
the s@Jll8marker for obliterating stamps as tor in~cating P,4ID on prepaid stampless
mail (prior to Jan. 1, 1856). ,Does any member know ot examples ot the latter use,
tor either Boston PAID or its imitations?

Il1us~rations areas tollows: No.1 - Beveriy, Mass. on S2 and ~5; No.2 - Saco, Me.
on S5; 1l0.3 - New IpsWich, N. H. on S2; No.4 - Bradford, N.H. OJ). S2; Nos. 5 and
6 in blue- No"",ch, Ct. on S2; No. 7 in red - North Cohasset, Hass. on S2;No. 8 
Town unknoWn, on l852-shade S2; No. 9 - Clayton, N. Y. on S5; No. 10 in blue - East
Winthrop, Me. on 82; No. n - Dedham, Mass. on SZ and S5; No. 12 - Ashbutnha:n)., Uass.
on S2; Jo. 13 in blue - Jewett City, Ct. on 82; No. 14 - Jamaica, Vt. on 85; No•

. 141. .. Turner, Me. on3c. 1853 envelope (trom Dr. Carroll ¢hIlse).
Nos. 4, 5, and 14 are fram Mr. L. J. Shaughnessy's collection.
MORE ON BaSTOW

In the period ofS5, at least one handstamp maker introduced the e~irc1ed PAID but
only Providence and Boston used it, among the l"rger cities. The BostOIl JI1arking
apparently arrived with part ot the oirolebro~el1 aWllY. Illustration No. 19 shows
it used Oct. 20, 1858. The brea,k continued prQgressively worse; No. 20 shows it
~sed Nov. 25, 1860. Only this marker appears to have been used, ooncurrently With
several othet tyPes •

• 0, 21 i. an interesting and little moWn r~dBoston towmnark called to Ye Editor"
Ittontt= SCll1l.8 years ago by Mrs. Heyliger deWindt. It is on S5,and has the unique
oi'iaracteristic of' using upper and lower case letters for the deSignati~Il of month.
MASS is 1l1so amitted. An ellrlier marking on 81 a.nd 82, ot much larger size, ami ts
designa"t:ion of Sta~e, but sroall-d1ameter townmark{l of' the period generally shaw JlASS.
THE NEW YORK 1851 SLUG

Between the period of' use of' the ll-bar square trid llnd the towmnark contaitling f'our
bars - though there is sane overlapping of' dates of' Use - one of the New York town
mark handstampli contained a large slug (Nos. 22 ~d 23). On Aug. 15, at least; the
slug was above' tho date. As neithor of these mar~ngs appear in quite a large 001
leoti on of Nev York markings, it must be scarce. The usage appears confined to_ only
a part of August, 1851. Information as to actual dates of use is requested. The
mark:lng is doubtl.,uthe forerunner ot the abovementionodf'our-bar marking.
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The marking il not to be con.t'used 'iiith the one having a. somewhat longer o.nd thinner
single ba.r, used on 82 in 1856.
YEAR DATES

As we go "to prels lt oomes a note tram Mr. L. J. Shaughne~sy saying he l1.nds ~rmu..
soript year dates prior to 1856 to be very 'caree. It thus appear~ that the IUP
position is true that prior to about the middle at l8Q5 postD;lasters were instructed
not to show the year. How else oanit be explained. that the year was omitted even
when handwritten - when Mr. Pcstmaster had oomplete lreedom ot aotion?

Mr. Shaughnessy also reports JANESVILLE, WIS. SEP. 4: 1853, ciroular towmnark on S2
ot the 1852 shade. A teature i8 that the 1853 i8 inverted. Several takes at 1853
year-dates have appeared recently but the Shllughnessy. oopy is the real McCoy - not

. "something i'1eW has been added." Has a:rI;Ybody seen another JANESvILLE 18531
TERRITORIAL MANUSCRIPT TOWNMARKS

No. ~4 is unlisted so tar as Ye Editor knows.· It is on cOVer With 85 addressed to
Afinn'301a, 11. Y. Astha Chase-Cabeen list states that the early name tor Centro
poUs,K. T. was Minneola, it appears the letter was sent to the town for-which
Centropolis was tirst named.

Colorado, Dakota, and Nevada territories were organi;ed in the Spring of 1861 80
their markings on covers with S5 are tare; intact N. T. tor Nevada territory is
unknown to Ye Ed. No. 25 is one ot rew trom Dakota territory on SS.

Strange to Ba~, SIOUX FALLS CITY D•.T. in oval handstamp is known used on S5 in Aug
~~t 1859 - about a year and a halt before there was aD1 Dakota territory. For the
story at this, Bee the early part at the Chase-Cabeen.work in the .AJn!3:ric~ Pbi.la
telist.
WAY, STEAM, STEAMBOAT, RAILROAD, ETC.

Though the section in Scott's Specialized, t1Into~tiol1 tor Collectors," il excel
lent in most things, it does not in same respectsttilly retlect the research at
rec~~t students. For example, the illustrationol the circular LOUISVILLE a: CII S.B.
dated tewmnark-type marking is enidtled "Steamboat," though 8uch a mar1d:ag does not
conform to the 4e1'1Dit10n ot a Steamboat marking that is to be implied tram the
Postal Laws a: RegulatioDs •. True, the initl..18 "S.B." mean "StelDlbcat," but such a
4esignaticnls secondary, the marking is believed to be more properly 01ault184 a_,
an Inl8.Z1cl Waterways Route, an origin marking closely akin to the Rallroad markiDg'
at the period.

AI eme ot the aot~vlti.. ot tbil t1~,t ls to bring to the attention at our lladiq
oataloger suoh information as oaZ1 bear itl st~ ot approval witbthe hope that he
may wish to 1p.o orporate 1t in tuture edit1onl, the ren 8W submitted hermth 1. a
tlrlt draft at a report prepared tor this purpoll. iall members plea•• WT1te their
vieWi in order that a iolid tront may be presented to our good triend Ur. Harmer by
a later 111\11U1Oe ot the report or its amending atter digesting all reoOlllllendatloD,l
reoeived..
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PREI"I~JI~~Y':The definitiona given herein conform to the Postal Laws &: Regulationl
01 the 1851-60 period, and are reasonably typical of what prevailed in later periods.
On matters not specifically mentioned in the P.L. &r: R. the informatiol1 h the re
sultot study ot covers ot the period. O\"dng to there being numerous DUlr~ngs of
limilar kind it i8 not S~i'prising that errors ot usage are trequentJ that il to I.y,
l~eti_mEl8 an exactly similar usage will be hand~e4'by different postal olerks by
applying difterent markings. We can only iJ1Clicate the prevailing u8age as bale4
Upon the large majority ot examples.

The indented portions ot tbe .following are not intended as ~part. at the deti~tiODI'
th.ey are explanatory. Most terD1sused are well understood, b\1t "IZJ..lgd Watei"WaYs"
is used to desig~te navigable,tivers and lakes as wall 'as such coasttQ.se routes a.
were deolaredpost-roads tor their entire length.

Long Island So~4 'rlaS thus an Inla,i1,d waterway, as was 1;be l'Q~te tram
Boston, to Eastport, Me. HoWever, New Orleans to Charlestoli. S. C.
~s not, even though tram New Orieans to the mouth of' thelassiss1ppi
River was a post-road.

"UnpouchedJ6ai l" is that whi ch VIB,S handed 9Y' indiVidualS to a route agent't'o be ell'"
tered1nto the J1lal18 as prescribed by the P.L. &: R. Under same ooncliticms, he en
tered. the ~teJ1l into the mailS by applyinghishandstamp; in other cases he tOOk 1t
1;9 tbenearest post-office. The term Is used to distingui!!lh Jlmil frOJll that vrhich
thl:l route agent was carrying as a custodian trOJ1l post-otfice to pClst-ottice, pre
stim4bly in pouohes.

This report does not discuss the subjeot at rates or how payment was received for
the ~peoia}; services named nor does it discuss rate markings sometil!les cQ11lpit:1ed
With those oonsidered herein.

8TEA1.tBOAT: Unpouched mail delivered at boat-l.lin,cU,~~ tonon-oontraot inland or
coastwise steambo~ts, or WTitten by persons abroad, was marked STEAMBOAT at the
post-ClfNee to which such letters were delivered by the steamboat persQZlJ1el. Tbe
townmarlc of such point at entry ot mails was also usually applied.

The essential characteristic of tllh JIlIirking is that it was applied to mail receiyed
at a pOlt-office troillan inland IIteambClat that had no contract to oarry the mails,
though it ris permitted to carry letters out-ot-the-mail under certain r"~l1latio!l8.

The TROY &: NEW YORK STEAMBOAT straight..li!1e m8.1"kingia a Ste$Dlboat
marking, as deti~ed, becau!Jeit wal appl_ied at the Troy post-office
to m.aUreoeived trd11l non-contra.ot steamboats, though theTrr:1$'
towmnark .snot appUe(i. From its wording, one would presume that
it dittered in no way from, say, the ST. LOUIS &: KEOKUKS.Bii marldng
al to u.age,though the latter it not a Steamboat JIUl,rld.ng, _I ds
tined. This 11 one at several puuUng exceptionl that are towul
in ~ .tudy ot thil SUbject.

STEAMs Believed to be an abbreviation ot STEAMBOAT and uled tor all purpole. tor
which the P,L. & R. speoitied STEA!4!OAT to be used.

Though it i8 pOI.ible that STEAM a110 may ha~ bee~ app1~'d .t a
pOllt...ottioe to which a r_ilrog.4 OOMllctor (o~ route agent, it he
did ,not have his hand,tamp) oould take Ii letter given him en route.
thil appearl to be unlikely. The P.L. & R. oontain. no proniicm
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tor pa.yme~t to a non-contraotrailroa.d carrier. Furthermore, it a
ra.ilroad oontract-route agent dj,d not ha." a route luI,ndstamp, such
letters as he picked up en route and depolited in a post-ottice
W'ouldmore likely have been marked WAY, as this was the official
P.L. &: R. designation to be applied at the receiving post-ottice
to mail received by a co~tr~~t carrier "on his wuy between post
oftices. "

So tar as Ye Ed! tor mows, no STEAMmarldngl at this period are
tound on covers bearing towumarks at strictly inland towns, not
on a navigable waterway.

'. .

Here again is an exoeption; the circular JlAYSVIW KY ST~ is a Ste~ marking, a.
detined. It combines the town of entry of' maih Wi th the word STEAM to indicate
or1g~n. The ST. LOUIS &: KEOKUK STEAM oircular marking, hoWever, 11 an Inland"Water
ways RO\J,te lIJ8,.rking becauseit 18 believed to have been applied all boa.rd a oOlltraat
mail stellJllboa.t, arJ.Ci not at a~ receiving post-ottice.

~: ~tters received by a contract-mail a~~rier o~ bi.1 way bstweenpost-ottioe.
were marked WAY at the POlt-ottioe reoeiving JUah letter. tr~ bim. Thedl.t1nc
tive point here is that the mail was pioked up and brought to the post-ottice by a
perso!;1 or firm under contra.ct ot employment, or othemse, to carty mo.ils. .

The contraot carrierma.y hD.ve been a traveling contra.ct-route agent ontoilrCll1d or
steamboa.t who did not have a speoial route handstamp to permit the item to be di
reotly entered into the ma.ils by applying luohlla~dstcmp, or the ca.rrier may hnve
been a mail stage, steamboat or rai1roa.d MTinC a contra.ct tor carrying the mail.
but not hnvi!;1g a traveling oontract agent.

BAILROADaOUT~: Usually circular ma.rkings containing initials or nmnes of' termi~l.
of the route,. or of the corporate na:m..e ot tbe rtlilroad. They were applied by a
contract..~lroute agent on a railroa.d train to unpouched JIlail brought to him at
station stops. It is characteristic ot these markings that no tOW!JJlll1rk was ordi
narily applied, as the letters entered them411 when the route handstamp wa. ap·
plied.

Sometimes the wording does not indicate eitheI' the route terminals or the name ot a
ra.ilroad; e.g., SULLIVAN &: PASSUMPSIC, etc•.

In the period considered, the 0108ed mail pouchel brOUght to the
railroad train trOiD the poat-ottice. were not opened en route tmd
"distributed" atter the JhD.I1ner ot railway POlt-ottices ot today.
The Railroad markings apply only to mail brought to the train
instead ot fir.t ha.ving been placed in a pOlt-ottice.

U.S. Express-MaU iD.a.~rldngs are closely akin to Railroo.d-Route DU1rk
i!;1gB but are separa.tely detined_

U. S. EXPRESS-MAIL: These a.re hold-over markings. trom an earlier period when 111\

extro.:"-f'Q.stmili1 servioe wa..in eftect on certalnroutes. In the 1840-50 period,
and pos.ibly~a bit later~ the term implied t~t the mail route-agentl also c~ld
Ctlrry exp,ress as independent contractor., thus aiding the government better to
CODlpete wi thprivate exprE!sse. which also carried mc.il.

In the 1851-60 ,period, the marking wi).s usodon certain mail in plaoe ot arD.ilro~d

route marldng on the NewYork...Boston run. The marking ditter. f'rca therogular
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that it shOWS thO direction
stamped U.S. ExPRESS-MAIL
Thi s appears to be the pr....

railroad-route markings a. to usage only in the respect
ot travel; i.e., mail picked. up on eastbound trains was
N. YORK N.Y. and westbound similarly with BOSTON, MASS.
vaiUng usage.

The question well may be raised as to under what conditiona the
U.S. Express-MaU marking was applied to mail pioked up on the
New York-Boston run and under what C onditi ons thQ route-agentls
railroad-route marking (showing tel'1'lli.~ls or railroad) was ap
plied. Can it be that t~e New York and Boston express-mail mark
ings were applied only on mail delivered to the train at the
cities named and the railroad-route markings were appl~ed to
mail received at inter.mediate points? Study ot eXi8ti~ c0v.8ra
should answer this. Also, the Ne\v York-Boston ~ early i]1 this
period was partially by water as the New London-Stonington link
was not in operation by raUroag, until la.te in the period, and
D11101'). gil wi th the JIUlrkingtrom New York i.s knoWn addressed to
ProVidence. Just prior to this period, at least,the expre88
mail abo went via Worcester and a point south of Notwic1'1, by

. rail and thence by water to New York. This perhaps JI1I1Y baTe
beoome an all-rail route betore the olose at our period~s the
rail links gradually were completeci.

DUring apart or the period, U.S. EXPRESS-MAIL markings were also used on t1').e I1U~
watervliLy Atlantic-Colonial route trom Boston to Eastport, Me., and the]1ce to St.
Johns,N. B. with markings at all three known•. The Boston marld.~ does not cClnta.in
the word l~SS. As this route is believed to have been a contractooastvdseroute,
the A,th,ntiO-Colonial ExpreB8-~i1 markings are related to the Inland-Waterwayi
Route markings, just as the !le...' York-Bostonmark1ngs are akin to the Railroad Route
markings. .

INLAND WA'1.'~AYS ROUTE: These are similar to Railroad ROl1te JIlarl.dngs except th~

~·a:rrj,:er was an lnlanddor coastwise steamboflt ~der contract to carry the D1&il over'
waters declared to be post roads. Usually t11ey sl101l the name or initiab ot the
route terminals as \VeIl as such vlords as. RIvER MAtt, S.B., etc. An exception is the
oval marking ROUTE 7309. It is also believed that the LAKE CHAMPLAIN S.B. 18 with
in this group.

The marking GAL. DUB. DUN. &: MIN PH: CO. though speoifying the name
at thecarrlertalls within the group tor the same reason that
EASTERN R.R. designates a Railroad Route marking.

The marldng NEWYORIC & BOSTON STUB &: R.R.R.is apparently a combina
tion of Inland WaterWays and Railroad Route marking.

INLAND PACKET: This term designates markings that teature thf3name ot i steamboat,
WhetHer or not the steamboat had a contract to carry mails. Prinoipally. these
markings were applied to D1B~1 carried by non-contract steamboats and for the purpose
ot advertiSing the steamboat. The latter kind ot JJ].~1 USually carries the tovmmark
otpoint at which the letters were placed.in the post-office as well as the desig
nations WAY, STEAM, or STEAMBOAT according to circumstances. Combinationa ot Inland
Waterways Route markings and Inland Packet mar1l:ings are sO%lletim~s founci.

Examples of the latter are U.S. }JAIL PACKET NATCHEZ and ROOTE7309
on ditterenthandstamps, and U.S. MA.IL SATURD4Y mNING i'AqKET STi.
NATCHEZ ROUTE 8165 on the same handstamp. It the POTOMAC STEAMBOAT
... _ .._~--=..~~~~~~~~-------------~---------- .....
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marking refers to a specific steamboat, it talls within this group;
more probably, it is an Inland Waterways Route marking indioating
mail picked up at landings on the contract Potomac River mail route.

SHIP OR STEAMSHIP 1 Mail brought to a U.8.port over a rO\lte not. declared fJ, POlt
jo-oa,d torUs Uentire length was,by law, taken to the .post-oftice at port at entry
by ship's personnel, and was there marked SHIP or STE4MS8iP, or ~oJllbinat~o~s ot
theae worda with a town name, with or witho~ 8, rate designation.

As moat toreign mail waa .tamplen,the principal ship ~U '''"0
ciated with the U.S. stamp. ot thilperiod cOJ!l.prhes _il trODithe
Pacitic Co.st received over n9n-oontrfJ,ot rout.. (Nioaragua,. prinCi
pally) or originating, at Panama, Cuba, HaWaii, etc., which bore
stampa prior to being placed in thepost-otficeat the port where
the letters entered thema~18•

••Y.~CALIF. OCEAN MAIL: Three distinctive types' of New York townmarka were used at
Clifferent times, some Overlapping, to mark reglilar outgoing mail 'to t.he P$.cU'io
Coast sent v~a t.he reg\l.lar contra.ctmall route via Panama.~ 1'liough occasione.lly
these markings are seen On other mail, it appears the hand.tamps ~re kept at the
desk where such mails were made up tor use 88 an $.ndication of' d_ate of' lIai1i~g ot
the ship carrying the mail originating at New Yor1.c.

:r. e. !!CAN-U>A_MAit: ~x.ohange markingi were applied to mail addressed to Canada at
nUmerous border exohange stations. They usually read UNI1ED S~ATES, otten abbtevi
o.ted, and of'tenshow the prepaid rate, or its equ$.valent in Can.adian provinoi'll cur-
rency (6d, \l8\1a11y) or in oents. ..

Though occasionally U.S. atampa were applied to mail originating
and cancelled in Canada, addressed to the U:n..itedSt.tes, such
usage was not in accordance with regulations after Aprfi 6, iS61.

TRANSATLANTIC MAIL ~ These Jm\rldngs in the 1851-60 period usua,:U.y ahow towl1 n.ame,
date, port of departure, whether via American,Sritiah, or Bremen packet, and the
~ount oredited or 4eb~ted to the country to which sent or to the carrier's country.
Inclusion ot the word PAID indicates that full pastagewai prepaid to ~o\lfttri.s

with which mail-exohange treatiea existed. .

ThOlagh, it aarried in A.merioan paolce'tl, ma11 oould 'be prepaiato .
•Iveral toreignporta betore ma~l treati.a exlated wlth the re
oelY~ng OOuntry, no apeoial mark~ng W~I applied. HoWeV.r, the
amount at pOltage and the foreign matkings readlly ldentltr a~oh
maU. '

EXPRESS: J2pre.1 oampan~e.oarriedmail extenaivel, in the tar We.t and to a 11~t.4
aegre••1ae'Where. All .uoh man was luppo18ci to have had reg~lar 0.8. pOltag. pre
paid. the expre'a-oarrier tee being extra. ~~oept tor the early part of tneperiOd
oonaidered, it wa. agai:n..st reg~l~t~ons to use adbe.ivI .tamps on auoh mail though it
wal permilsible toua. Itamped envelope. (firlt ilsued in 1853) often overprint.d
'With the Izprell oOlllpan)' Iltran~." However, when the Its,mped envelope waa ot inaut.
thitnt rate, it was the praotiCe to apply an adhedTe atam..p to Jll8,ke up the required
difterenci. It, atter mailing, the express o~p~n¥ notioed that the letter waa over
weight, the adbe.~ve .tamp~,appliedbritand cancelled with CO~CT al aninol
oation to the.deUvering ot1'ioe to colleot an additional expre,. tee. It the txtra
weight wal noticed betore mailing, the .t-.p was applied and oanoelled PAID, al an
in¢icat10n t~t the person mailing the letter had paid the .~ra ,xprel. tee.
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The numerous variations of express service usage are beyond the
scope of this report.

U. S. KAIL-RECEIVING AGENT: At New Orleans during this peri od, F. A. Dentzel waa a
post-ottice employee whose duty apparently was to expedite delivery of mail fram
incaning steamboats to the large commission firms to which so much of such mail was
addressed. Apparently he could effect direct delivery from the boat to the repre
senta.tives of such firms provided the mail passed his inspection a.s properly
Itamped a.nd postmarked. If the mdl wa.s non-contract - nnd possibly if the steD
boat oaptain was agreeable to waiving his WAY fee - he applied his personal hand
stamp PAID F. A. DENTZEL AGT. P.O. N.O. and permitted the mail to be delivered as
stated.

Comments as to this activity must be speoulative in the absence of more definite
information. The scarcity of the Dentzel markings implies that they were quite in
frequently used; cert!1inly'rle knO\v that the large majority of mail to the New Or
leans commission firms that arrived on non-contract stewmboats did not bear his
mnrking.

FORWARDERS: lla1l entrusted to private firms for mailing - usually at an intermedi
ate point - was sometimes marked vii th the handstamp of the firm as a Forwarder.
Often such mail 'bears no other postal marking. This is an indication e1ther that
the post-office receiving and delivering the mail regarded the forwarder's mark as
sufficient obliterati on, or that the forwarder sent the letter privately to desti
nation much as an express company "vould do - though probably without fee.

DeNDite information is lacking.
WHO HAS WHAT? -- IN POSTAL MARKINGS

As source material for future issues of the CHRONICLE, please send Ye Editor a list
of what is in your collection of the following classifications:

Inland Waterways Route Markings (as defined in article herein)

1mitations of the Boston PAID Marking (see article herein)

Tovmma.rks in Other Than Circular Shape (this includes the straight-
lines, ovals, odd-shapod ma.rkings, etc.)

Specify whether the marking is on cover or merely on stamp or piece, and also
whether it is us ed wi th Sl, 52, 53, 54 or 85. To 0.11 who reply Ye Editor will send
his own list of t~e above, oompiled fram his oollection.-.., ..
This pla.n is the neo.rest thing to 10ok1!1& at each other's collections. Furthermore,
nlua.ble information tor the good of all oan come from such an exohange. Calli for
dl1ta I1pplying to other groups will to110\1. Urge any ·non-members tosubmi t what the)"
have or Q,sk the privilege of oompiling it for them. All 1nf'orma.tion reoeived fram
this survey will become ava.ilc.ble to all members, but "who has what" will remain
looked in the fi les.
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0l1R ILLUSTRATIONS

Unl••• otherwise 8tated, all illustration. are full sile and the oolor of the ~k
1ng. il black. In this issue Ye Editor's markings mostly appear, but \'1e hope thil
\'Ii Unot be the case infutur.eissues. Please make careful penoil tracings prefera

ably on Tellum traoing paporwhen lubmittingmarldngsfor illustration. Do not
lind the actual .tamps. Photos Ihould also be aocompanied by th$ pencil traoing.
unleuphotol are aotual .ize. .
ANNOOICaMENT - DR. CARROLL CHASE'S NOTES

JUit &I thil iS8uewai being "put to bed," as the printers say, a big registered
eD'Yelope arriTed containing genuine treasure tor members of the Unit. It o01'1t4ine4
• l~rge lot ot data relating to postal markings of the il8ue that Dr. Carroll Cha.e
hal acoumulated OTer JUJ:I¥ years. Though some of it was usod in thG preparation at
the laoond edition of hi. olauio book, muoh of it is heretofore unpubli'shed infor-
mation. .

AI 1m .~ple. there was ·included a traolnc of marking Ho. 14a, heretofore 1.Inkn0Wll
. to y, lditor who ha. beeD collocting imit~tioD Bo.ton PAlOS tor year. (l8e artiol_

OD pasa 6).

Dr. Chase hal oftered this Taluable material tor the benet1t of the Unit ~. ~ bali.
for tUture artioles in its CHRONICLE. .. ..

If nr. CMu'.molt graoious contribution, our Unit is pl~oed in the fortuno.te
potition ot baing the meani vthereby his indilpens,,"ble book 01'1 our Itamp may be kept
up to date for tho benefit ot our roaders by data tromnone other than "The Kaster"
hiuelf.

In bohnlt ot the memborlhip, YeEditor extend. our wurm thanks for this Jilost gener
OUi I.ctby our highly esteemed Honorary Member, Dr. Carroll Chase.
• ••
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